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A special thanks to
our promoter:

In lieu of The Festival of Trees, our largest fundraiser for the last 15 years, we have
decided to shuffle things up a bit and invite Salina and surrounding community members to
our new major fundraiser, Casino Royale*. This event is a new way to include more
participants and increase exposure in our community. The event is planned for Saturday,
October 20th, 2018, at six o’clock in the evening, at the Hilton Garden Inn and we will be recreating the magic of a Las Vegas casino. Our casino will offer Blackjack, Texas Hold ’em,
Craps, Roulette, Bingo, and a myriad of other games, not to mention complementary
signature drinks and a variety of hors d’oeuvres. We invite the community to join us for this
fun-filled night of high-stakes challenges and the chance to win some really great prizes!
Every year we are so appreciative of the support from our sponsors and donors. This
year, DVACK has an even greater need of community aid. Annually, our total victims served
continues to rise. In 2017 alone, we served over 900 victims. So far, in 2018, we have already
served over 500 clients. At this rate, we will meet and most likely exceed the number served
last year. Our agency has outgrown our existing facility, precipitating the need for additional
space to accommodate additional victims as well as personnel. Currently, we can only
house 18 women and children in our emergency shelter. Due to the shelter remaining at
maximum capacity, oftentimes victims are referred out of our service area to seek safe
refuge. Victims should not have to leave behind their support systems, such as friends,
family, parish and co-workers, in order to escape abuse. With larger facilities, the agency will
be able to serve more victims and minimize the need to relocate victims to unknown
communities where their support is lacking.
DVACK has identified existing facilities that would better suit our needs and double the
number of clients we can shelter, permitting victims in North Central Kansas to remain in
close proximity to their hometown. As a result, DVACK will be able to increase shelter
capacity from 18 to 36 victims of domestic and/or sexual violence and their dependents.
Please join us in our fundraising efforts by becoming a sponsor and/or attending our
event. A portion of the proceeds will be designated for our capital campaign to raise
money for our new facilities. There are several ways that you can help us obtain our goal.
We have enclosed a form that gives you more details on how you can contribute. Every
dollar will help DVACK to continue to provide life-saving services to victims.
Thank you for supporting our agency and the victims that we serve.

Executive Director
*Must be 21 years of age to attend.

$2,500+

- PRIVATE POKER/BLACK JACK TABLE
- PRIVATE COCKTAIL SERVER
- 14 COMPLEMENTARY TICKETS
- RECOGNITION AND SIGNAGE AT EVENT
- $2,800 IN CHIPS FOR YOUR GUESTS

$1,000

- 7 COMPLEMENTARY TICKETS
- RECOGNITION AND SIGNAGE AT EVENT
- $1,400 IN CHIPS FOR YOUR GUESTS

$500

- 4 COMPLEMENTARY TICKETS
- $800 IN CHIPS FOR YOUR GUESTS

$250

- CHOICE OF:
PRIZE SPONSORSHIP*
HORS D’OEUVRES SPONSORSHIP*
COCKTAIL SPONSORSHIP*
TABLE SPONSORSHIP*
* Sponsorships will be recognized on tables.






Please sign me up to be an Ace Sponsor - $2,500
Please sign me up to be a King Sponsor - $1,000
Please sign me up to be a Queen Sponsor - $500
Please sign me up to be a Jack Sponsor - $250
 Prize  Hors d'oeuvres  Cocktail  Table

 I would like to donate a silent auction item.
Description: _______________________________
 I would like to pre-purchase tickets.
$75/ticket x ______
 I would like to make a monetary donation.
$ _______________

Name: __________________________________________ Company/Organization: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________________ City: _________________ State: ______ Zip: _______________
E-mail: ___________________________________________ Phone: ______________________________
Signature: ________________________________________________
Payment Method (Circle): Cash

Check Visa/MasterCard

Invoice

Please contact the DVACK office for
questions: 785-827-5862
Return forms to: DVACK, PO Box 1854, Salina,
KS 67402-1854

